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Furniture for 
Christmas Giving

TŸ7 E HAVE this season 
hundreds of artistic, 

well - designed pieces of 
furniture suitable for 
Christmas giving. Y o u 
have no idea of the wealth 
of Christmas suggestions 
awaiting you in this big 
new department.

Reed and Rattan Chairs, Rock
ers, Arm Chairs, Chairs without 
arms. Settees, Waste Paper Baskets, 
Tables and Footrests in greens of 
various shades, reds and early Eng
lish. Prices to suit everybody.

*
The Simpson Dollar Sweater

FOR boys

‘7'
M THE CHRISTMAS COMPETITION

Interest in the Hunter Children’s search for Santa y 
Claus is so keen we will be obliged to pause for a little J 
while to :catch up. So many letters have come from V 
clever boys and gii’ls all over Canada who could 
Santa Claus plain as day, that in justice to everybody 
we don’t want any more letters until we get those
have now opened and sorted. __ _ _

. As soon as we get straight again jsre will set the Santa Claus 
going once more. ^

Here are the prize winners of Santa Claus 
ber two :
Ward 1—Paul H. Lewie, 199 Hamilton St.
Ward 3—Norman Lennon, 6.4 Arnold Ave.
Ward S—Bessie Templeton, 52 Albany Ave. ‘
Ward 4—Grace Knapp, 143 Robert St.
W'atfl 8—Jennie Bay, 84 Murray St.

m v< i *1I
KM

USEFUL XMAS GIFT foil 
boys—and one that will bef 

acceptable to every sturdy Cana-4 
dian lad. All-wool Sweaters are ab
solutely necessary for most winter 
pastimes.

7. Hand made, of heavy all-wool. In a heavy I
t\ > ribbed style, roll collar, close-fitting wrists and 3 
9ft) skirt
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competition puzzle num-

Colors: Navy, striped red or white, royal with ’ 
'■A white, red with white, and brown with white.» 
jfj Sizes 22 to 32. On sale Monday at <l.oo. r

vl

6—Randolph Johnston! 255 W. M 
Street.

Ward 7—W. Daniels, Pelham Avenue. 
Suburban Delivery—Clara Mackie, Richmond 

Hill,. 18 Hannlfort Street. j
Ontario— C. Malone, corner Gore and Hugh- 

son, Hamilton.

■

,
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Our ALL-WOOL Sweater Coats

i'B
FOR BOYS.

F
lilr-

t
t We offer these ae a splendid suggestion tort 

Christmas. What boy would not be pldased with L 
a Sweater Coat when hockey begins?

Made of all-wool, knitted In heavy ribbed 1 
effect, two pockets, peajl buttons, etc., grey body 1 
with borders of navy. Sizes 26 to 32. Extra goo<fl 
value, Monday, at <1.26.
BOYS’ BATH ROBBS, A XMAS SUGGESTION. 1

A useful garment the year round, especially 3 
ftfr college youths. Give him a bath robe. He'll ] 
appreciate it.-

100 Boys' Imported American Eiderdown Bath 1 
Robes, collar, girdle, etc., red, brown, or 
with figured design. 12, 14, J.6 yeat sizes, 
day selling at <2.50.

A
1 i! *• A Sale of Remnant Silk Lengths

1 to 10 Yards, to Clear at 25c Monday
ÇILKS worth up to $1.50 in the regular way, lengths 1 to 10 yards all sorts 
^ every make sold m the department, waists, linings, Christmas work etc ’ 
. . Fea™s mclude Taffeta, Pongees, Shantungs, Louisines, Satin de Chines’
m plain and novelty silks checks, Dresden, stripes, and many other designs’ 
Regular values up to $1.50 yard. Clearance price, per yard, 25c ^

No mail or phone orders filled. a

Rockers and Arm Chairs in «olid 
quartered oak, large and spacious, 
seats and backs upholstered.

Beautiful Parlor Cabinets, in 
mahogany.

ÏII

s (Ia* navy,
Mon-Music Cabinets, mahogany.

And scores and scores of -other etc.
% EXTRA-SPECIAL> jÆ ideas.

Prices from $2.00 to $200.

Lace Curtains Monday Half Price ■v

V '

Sale of Imported Robe Length
Regular Up to $20.00, Monday $12.50 Per Length

Men's House Coâtsand Fancy Vests
, -^nbRed imported 

beaver cloth, in brown, green, nàvy and cardinal. Edges and pocket* 
trimmed with silk cord, made newest style, with long roll collar. Specie! 
price, Monday, $4.00.

! „ °n Monday we put on sale all, odd pairs Lace Curtains, Including 
Nottingham Swiss. Brussels, Point Arab, Battenberg, Venetian and nov- 
elty. In tnte lot are to be seen exceptionally handsome patterns In floral' 
and conventional designs, beautiful lacy effects. Our only reason for cut- 
• Çf-t«11î:AW0 1 curtain has been used as sample, and as
frnm «Vue ,ThS reg,ujar prices of these curtains range

e^i17 You5r0cholcV Mon^y aV 3 ^ >ardsi Wh,te’

No phone or mall orders.

Men’s English House Coats, in smooth, soff-

:35 only lovely pastel shades for reception, dinner and evening wear. 
The designs are the newest and most exclusive, being imported direct from 
Paris, only one length in each design. In the lot are some beautiful lengths of 
fancy voiles and marquisettes, meteor crepes, eoliennes and fancy silk anctwool 
materials. Lengths average 8 yards. Selling from $15.00 to $20.00. Monday 
per length, $12.50. \

A List of Housekeepers' Presents/ Men’s House Coab or Smoking Jackets', in imported camel’s hair 
cloth and llama wool. English tweede^ects, finished with silk cord trim- 
mings, edges, pockeb and cuffs, newest colorings, $7.5i.

Linen» and Staple» Department, Second 
Floor, Yonge Street.

36 dozen only Checked Irish Tea , 
Towels, red check, hemmed ready for j 
use, good heavy, durable towels, 23x32 
Inches. Each, Monday, o l-2c.

Blankets, all pure wool, white ones, v 
made from beautiful, soft, thoroughly 
cleansed Saxony wool, lofty, durable, 
warmest napping, dainty borders, 7 lbs., 1 
64xS4 inches.

,Dt>n't miss seeing the great display 
of Fancy Llhens upstairs In the Greater 
Linen Department. You will thoroughly 
enjoy It.

3
<\V* Men’s Fancy Vests, in English fine all-wool knit material, in fancy 

designs, red, navy, grey and brown grounds, with quiet stripe effect, 
edges and pockeb bound with braid, elastic» wool back. Sizes 36 
44. Special price, $3.00, ""

Plush and Velvet Coats
Very distinctive and fashionably 

fine.
See them Monday in the north

east alcove.

* 1* Waist Lengthsr r r
Wash Good» Department.

Waist,, Lengths In dainty boxes-for Christmas 
presents, ’
* White Mercerized Brocades, fine, fully bleached 

cloth, dainty small, medium and large designs. In 
spots, stripes and figures, looks like silk, and wears - 
like linen, 3 1*3 yards it* box, ooe, 76c, <1.00. -

White Muslin, for waists, children's frocks and 
pinafores, pretty figured effects, also Stripes and 
polka dots of various sizes, 3 1-2 yards In box, -40c.

to: *! y:# sPer pair, Monday, <4.53.

# Children’s Furs
day, special, jl.95. K r

CHtldren's Wtiolilen Tcques, extra 

• large assortTrienf, all the popular 
colors, and in the eti-mibination o< 
colors, pain ixr hit. neyicomlb etiteti, 
hookey or long style. Special prices 
l»c, 29c, 39c. S xV v '

-Velvet Coat, smart: up-to-date styles, perfect 
fitting, high class finish, In all sizes. "Prices from 
<80.00 to <60.00.

Handsome Plush Coats, beautifully embroidered 
and trimmed, silk braid trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44. 
<50.00, <00.00, <76.00.

Ladles' Silk Bengallne Coats, exclusive designs, 
elaborately embroidered, In all sizes, ranging In 
prices of <60.00, <55.00, <65.00 and <75.00.

M % '
.Children's Grey Liarrtb Cape, the 

mdge shape, good curb, 11 gat or 
(terk shade, at noo, $2.50 and $8.00. 
^Children's Fur Carriage or Go- 

Oarts Robes, pocket .style, at $3.50, 
$3.76, $5.00 end $7.00.

Imitation Bearskin Pocket ‘Robe, 
for child's carriage or go-cart, Mon-

Printed Muslin, white ground, small and large 
designs. In floral effects, all colors, 3 1-2 yards In 
box, 50c.

Table Napkins, In Chrlstftias boxes, 
all pure linen, full bleached satin dam
ask, splendid rangre of very dainty 
bordered designs, Just In for Christmas, 
hemmed ready to use, 21x21 Inches. 
Per dozen, Monday, <1.69.

' < Ax .W1
Printed French Organdy, most delicate color

ings and designs, floral effects, white, plrfk, sky and 
mauve, flowered wreathe, etc., 3 1-2 yards in box,

French Silk Floral Organdy, exquisite designs 
of small, medium and large flowers, daisies, leaves, 
clusters, sprays, etc., worth 66c yard, 3 1-2 
to box. <1.25.

^raPPeretteoffine quality black, and white, 
and red and black checks, 3 yards in boxT

Fine Twilled Cashmerette, designs of polka 
dots, sprays, figures, etc., all colors, 3 yatds in box,
et,.' BadnesX|,„°8':ra,i1beeo8,to?sU,1,7arfSer

fy
H

r &

A Great Stock of Hand Bags 
This Christmas

, Bearskin for baby’s Christmas coat, an exceotionallv flno int
%ïFfco1£3S;.SSEy tur'4Sx5fi ,nches w,de- Xt ^
EngnrtaŒttogTCtog^round. ^

Pair, Monday. $1.48. ’

•4
yards

1

■/fssmijs?. Sale of Brass Fire 
: ' Place 'Fixtures

-
pure, plain 

torn sizes, 2x2 l-£ yards.
Phone orders direct to Department. Prompt service.

40c.
It Is impossible to give our readers any ade

quate Idea of our showing. We have so many lea
thers, so many combinations, sizes and shapes, Jet 
Bags, Sequin Bags, Sliver Bags, Beaded Bags and 
Fish-scale Bags, You can easily see how Impos
sible It would be for us to go Into detail with such 
fl. variety.
dreds of different frames and shapes? A picture of 
the real thing. We Invite you to see our stock for 
yourself.

We have over one thousand styles to choose 
from. Tuesday we emphasize a bag at <1.68,*

» • ■v4 '

If You Give Rogers’ Silverware
VV7 HEN you buy Wm. A.

** Rogers’ sifyer-plated ^ 
ware you arc buying a . 
thoroughly guar anteed ' 
line. We’ve handled it for w 
years with great satisfae-^- 
ition. Our prices are lower 
than you expect, unless 

k you have purchased this 
ware here before. <

ox, 80c.

\How could we describe as well tha hun-
If you have been anxious 

to furbish your fireplace^ 
with nice fittings, and hesi
tate because of dost,. you 

I need wait no longer. On* 
Monday we clear our en-* 

y/jj tire stock of best English 
quality at the “price of 
cheap grade goods. V

Ribbon Dainties "Tjl **i

mmsmm ■ -are quite Inexpensive. I “ey
i B2lowing of Fancy Ribbons this Christmas
includes first choice from the best manufacturers 
In the whrld. Our stock Is complete In

I

!
xi ;

Our ‘‘Elite” $i.oo Glove
French Kid Gloves, made from extra selected 

skins, by the best glove makers In France, per
fect fitting, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Made with two dome fasteners, gusset fingers, 
nicely silk embroidered backs, in black, white and 
all the wanted shades, In all sizes, put up In beau
tiful Xmas box. Pair, Monday, <1,00.

every detail.

1V €
The Defiance Muffler -

Regular price $9.00, Monday $6.00
‘Regular price $10.00, Monday $6.4fll
Regular price $13.00, Monday $8.9wB
'Regular puice $12.50, Monday $9.40,>-
Regular price $13.00, Monday $9.99 -
Regular price $17.60, Monday $12.15 

Fire Screens, In torase, and brae* 
with beveled glass panels:
Regular in'lee $8.00, Monday $6.00 I
Regular price >$11.00, Mondai $7.49 j
Regular price $12.50, Monday $6.90 ii
Regular price $15.00, Menday $7,9)1
Regular price $20.00, Monday $13.98 1 
Regular price $24.00, Monday $15.9,4 
Regular price $25.00, Monday $16.60 !

Black end Brass Companion | 
Stands, Including poker, tongs and j 
shovel : *«
Regular price ?5.50, Monday $4.0$ 1 
Regular price $5.00, Monday $3.901 

Brass Jardilr.leree, Trays and 1 
Ornaments at Half-price..

No phone or mall orders.

The Defiance Muffler for
WÂ&Smsm

shade. Each muffler comes In a pretty box Drown
cr'™Pjfte fire brasses, dogs
and stops: ^
Regular prie 
Regular prie 
Regular prie

S m 600 sets Rogers' Tea Spoon®, regu
lar value $2.50 dozen. Monday, set 
of 6, 94c,

300 sets Rogers' Dessert Spoons 
and Forks, regular value $4.60 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, $1.69.

300 set® Rogers’ Table Spoons and 
medium forks, regular value $5.50 
dozen. Monday, set of 6, $1.S4

300 Butter Kntves. Sugar Shells 
and Pickle Forks, regular 35c and 
60o values. Monday, each, 25c.

200 Cold: Meat Forks, In ellk-llned 
case, ‘Monday, 75c.

3 Pairs Hose, Fancy Box, $itMil « Gravy or Sauce Ladles, In silk- 
lined case, 85c.

Berry Spoons, in silk-lined case, 
Monday, $1.10.

Pie Knives, In silk-lined case, 
Monday $1.35.

35c Hose Support
ers 19c

Monday,40Q pairs of 35c 
Pad Supporters, 
asccut, to sell, at, pair,

Black, Blue and White.

$17.50, Monday $13.95 
$20.00, Monday $15.80

«22» SR 3SK SS
Regutor pride $30.00, Mon,day $2LOO 
^ ar $36.00, Monday $23.00
Regu ar pride $40.00, Monday $24 00 
Regular price $45.00, Monday l^OO 

Coal Vases and Wood Boxes, In 
hiass, coppef and black and brass- 
Rrgu ar price $5.00, MoMay «45
Regular prife $6.00, Monday $4W
Regular prife $8.00, Monday $5"90
ReT: ^ Monday $
Regular {.rtec $8.75> Monday

Women's Fine Imported Black Cashmere Hose, 
with pretty silk embroidered fronts, neat patterns 
and colors, winter weights. All sizes. Three pairs 
put In fancy box, Monday, for <1.00.

1 ex-
Christmas, Handkerchiefs•k

CoCfee Spoons, ret of 6, In ei-lk- 
Uned cases, Monday $1.10.

These are all Wm. A. Rogers' sil
ver-plate, fancy -pattern handles, 
each piece stamped with maker’s 

and ‘'Horse

i sameWe are now reaîy with the largest and best 
assorted stock In the store's history. We have 
handkerchiefs for the children, for the boys an< 
girls, for the ÿoung and the old. We have hand- 

* kerchiefs from Ireland, Switzerland, France, Aus
tria and Madeira.

ill• ■ 4

1 1 1
Shoe” tradeii name 

mark. *.\ $6.00- ■
$6.00

FENIAN RAID VETERANS 
E UNO OB PENSION

attention of the government, and If It 
was possible to decide that the request 
could be granted, nothing would please 
him better.

paped to Work the land themselves or all they sought, they should at least 
their sons would. They had fought for hqive same recognition. They "ought to 
th-elr country, and they were prepared b3, recognized before on-3 dollar Is 
to fight again.

Captain..Paterson of Montreal depre
cated the efforts which had been made 
to turn this into a political question.
They were grateful for the medals 
they had received, but as many of th-"m 
were poor, he thought that a pension 
would tie better than "a land grant. It 
was not in the power of many of them 
to locate. He denied that they were 
charlatans, mendicants, or paupers— 
they were the men of the country.

Capitalize Land for Pensione.
A. S. Willard- of Toronto said that \ government would see that Justice is 

<ho -most of those present looked pros- ! done to the veterans, 
pilous, they had to remember that Laurier Sympathetic. But Dubious, 
many of them were poor. He agreeil j
with Captain Paterson that an excel- ‘ he had the honor of wearing tbo 
lent suggestion would be that a land Queen’s uniform. He expressed the bo~ 

-Sir XStylitrid Laurier, Sir Frederick grant should be set aside and capl- ; list that If the veterans had taken up 
îorden. "Hon. Sidney Fisher, and Hon. talized, the interest to go to the bene- ! the matter some yc<

P. Brodeur were present In the fjt of the veterans. have tesn little dirt
ill way canim-t ttoe room of the ,00m- p Henderson of Rockland pointed gr quest,

nions wheiSthe veterans, headed by out that if they had not arisen In the'r ^ He sympathized deeply with the
Sir MacKemalo Bowel-1 and supported : m|ght and defended their country in move inept, but could have wished that 
by a Highland piper, entered. Some )ur hour of need, th:ir country might the veterans had,been uniform Jn their 
of the veteran» had drawn swords in have . been lost. In icturir for their demands. If anything Is done, how- 
tbedf bande. The deputation was In- services, he himself had only received ever. It should be done soont 
troduced -by M. Martin. M,P., of Mont- eight dollars one year, but no medal, thought there would be some difficulty 
real. < he having _been a member of a rural , In deciding just who would be entitled

Abbot* Johnston of L'Orignal pro- company. ( • ' I to reward,
mleed on -behalf of the veterans that Mr. Dick, St. Catharines, asked that | Sir n llfrid said, in conclusion, that
11 given granite of laud they were pre- if the government could not give them the matter was seriously engaging the

MflNTREIIL'S PLIIlf CENSOR 
ENDORSES I PRODUCTION

. *%
land in “The Return of BVe,” 
other play-house, 
lowing statement 
which published

at an- 
and gave the fot- 

The , Heraid,
"It la a most refrdoT?^ k. Annual Meeting of the Cooke'e Church

Er-TEF^'"
Magistrate Weir Advises Populace 12^7-” lw “"nua^-lin6 ooo-i,-,

„ Go and See "Refreshing ,^ 53 Ff &
D'e. r ï j ï- m fine things can.extend t - dent,. \yas In the chair. The présen
tait of Idealism. young man and woman to fee ‘TheVR^’ tation,s were * hand home tur l-lned

turn Of Eve,' without fail. The un'- m06-1, l° tke honorary I-resldent, Mrs. 
An Exchange of Professors. MONTREAL Dec 3 —ksnecini r 1. llfe f*khulue of 6lt are snlendid w|Ie of the pastor, and a book

OHRISTIXNA Dec 3 -Thrvnlvers- . ' ^C' 1 ^t8Peclal.)-Af- Mias Galland as Eve’ lock! .Sp ?' °f praUe to Mrfi- MoKlbblm
Ity of Christiania has appointed a com- t£T ^ongly objecting tb one play at æ « she had stepped out of Shake! 1 *owcd that $581 had
mlttee tc co-operate with elm«er corn- one of the local theatre», the public pere' whll« her support Is of front rank , n r?Jfed by the association toward»
mitteea from Denmark. Sweden and j censor has taken the Unusual er*. merit thruout. It la a good *ltm tbit rej™rnl6hlng the church,the United States with the object of of end-IvV”*" ^ course the poetic drnma. ÛÛCi hM ! The Allowing officers for the year \
farititatlng the phm for the inter- 01 endor»ing and advising the public ing Up the mirror^ to S ,Mh2m were ete=ted: President. Miss Mitchell;
change of professors and schjolareMpe ! to go to eee another play at another allve-'’- ' first vice-president, Mrs. Hooke; see-
between «candlnavlan and American theatre. Forming ae it doe» „ A . , f---------------L__________  ^ vice-president, Mrs. Eagle; eecre-
universltlee. unusual occurrence in the bletorv m Victoria Conversazione. tary' M™. «Tafts, and treasurer Miss i

Ten Piece» Mere of the “Irish » Montreal theatricals, id ha, «.tract ,Wlth rooms and halls gaily deck.-.l A,Mson' Tht- treasurer, and second ] R "orPeie&CeSo„MOthe K.ngest^?We,t widespread atteMich, -d flora, "decUZq vice-president were re^U-cted.

tailors and haberdashers, announce the: esj; ,r . we,.comed twelve hu.i-
arrlval or ten pieces more of that now {' Recorder Weir, cjjlef magistrate and T'>ronto s etlte
f -.-nous guaranteed lnd go dyed Irish j Mflcal censor of the local stage first I -ÏÏxerea2lone la»t night. <
blue serge suitings and on which they j Put the ban On a 'feceht New- York "° accommodate the-tonusually latge
have had such a run this season,because suoceese now being pluved here anA I of gueste. two7concerts were
they are mich marvelous value at the called upon the city officials U> suu- wbf 1” ^ ALUmnl HaWand Chapel, at
price, when you conetder the high-class press the play, deeming i« Immoral *]' ln Md|t!on to révérai vocal
tailoring that goes Into them, for $25 Indecent. On the following day he wit- : ,"”tplmental solos, the Victoria
per suit. nessed a jwrformence of Bertha Gal- 1 numbed rendere<l

TWO PRESENTATIONS
sppr.t on the navy.

Seajey, M.P., speaking for the veter
ans of Wentworth, thought that if they 
would unite upon the question of land 
grants, which they or their children 
would cultivate, this request would be 
granted.

FYederick Hamilton, Montreal, chal
lenged the men'of the west to deny 
that the west was saved to Canada by 
the veterans of the Fenian raid,

J. J. Ulley, Montreal, who spoke last, 
expressed the confideflt belief that the

to>

Christmas Good Cheer,
St. George's Society at it» regular 

meeting last night completed arrange
ments for Its annual distribution of 
good cheer. The executive will make 
their annual canvass for funds dur
ing the next two weeks. The distri
bution will take place the day before 
Christmas at 10 a.m.

wereDeputation Representing Associa
tions Thruout Canada Prefer 

Request on Government.
£. ■

1
OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—(Special.)—Veter

ans of the Fenian Raid, represented 
by a deputation of about 160, to-day re
quested the federal government tor 
land grants In recognition ot their ser
vices, i<Bndered ln 1866.

%
4

Mi
Sir .Wilfrid Laurier said that in 1*70

t

rs ago there would 
Acuity about their

s'

Whiskey Saves Life.
Mrs. Louis Karaell, employed as s 

cook at 79 Pe^nbrckz-e.-reet, was re
moved from that address In the pollçe 
ambulance to' the General Hospital at 
1 30 last nl-ght. The woman had been" 
drinking and swallowed a quantity ot 
Iodine In mistake for more whiskey. 
The result wai not serious owing to 
tne amount of w-hlsfcey already -taken.
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